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REP. SIKES AND BAliK AT PENSACOLA 

Qa Has the President asked for a report on the story that 
Congressman Sikes and several Navy officers own stock in 
a bank at the Pensacola Naval Air Station? 

Aa The President is confident that the Defense Department will 

determine ........................ what the facts are in 

this situation and take whatever action is appropriate, 

if any. I would refer• you to the Pentagon !or any 

further information. 

(FYI• General Sidel ~n PIO says that all military installations 
have banking facilities located on the premises and that 
military officers may be s~ockholders in banks either on or 
ott post. The story was slightly misleading in that this -bank is notl the first one in Navy histG77• as the article 
seems to say. ~Actually, it is the first one at Pensacola. 
Sidel says the General Counsel's office and the Navy Judge 
Advocate's office are working with the Navy Coaptroller•s 
office, which authorized the bank, to determine what the 
facts are and if there is .. ny conflict of interest.) 
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